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t EXPLAIfATORY }I[T{O RAI{DUM
| ) The proposals of the Corr:nission concerreing the basic principles of the Common
Fisheries Policy, in ad.apti-ng it tb the general ertensiori of fishery zones
to 200 ngiles, were fornaulated, for the most part in October f9i6. They were
later ad.justed", no*ab1y in January 19?8, to take accou.nt of the resul-bs of
d.iscussions which took place in d.ifferent Conomunity bodies'
l. The origiual proposl.ls. ponprise the -hasic ef e.rnent s o,f a . cQnservat j-on
policy, cri-ueria for fixing annual total allo'wable catches and i;heir c.istribrrtion'
provisions on access, supervisory measures and the establishnent of the
specialised. Conrnrrnj.ty committees necessary to the adrcinistration of the
Common Fisheries PolieY.
Z. In the franework of these proposals the Council has al:ready approved-I ano Dur rnto effect elenents of the canservation policy in the form of at technrcal regulation; this regtrlation is period.icall;' continrred. by the Coi.rncil
while awaitins a definitive approvai"
A sinilar situation exists in regard to superviscrry measures; the
general principles anc the i-aplementing l.ales have received- aF.i'eemeilt in princ::'p1e
and a few provisions are at present in f,orce.
The Comrc:-ssion has alreaf*1r, by clecision of 8 Jrrtrc 797c;, esta.bl"i"shed. a
Scientific and Technical Committee. Nei;'erthel-ess, 'i;h<i Ccmmissiorr conlii'ie;'e ii
C,esirab1e that "th.* Courrcii ha.ye an opp,;r"tu.rl-j-t;r to conj'li-rsl the esta.bl-isl:nerrl; of
the Committee in A.rticle 12,
3" In reSrard to the c1-is-br.i.br.J-i:i-,::: of -l,he ::escli;rces avaj. l.;i'h.l.e ariong rnenber
- Q+r{-aa +}e Comiiii.ssio::rs pr.sposal-s we::e i-ntei:rried- to cease tc be app)-;-ca.h-le or:
f 
Uu!1 !qDt vllE Vvruiu-r.oolLI1 
- l-
- 31 }eeember ItBe. Tiris had two cunsecJllenoes:l
*2*
- 
on the one h€r,nd, it ;:eserved. ihe po.esibi"r-ity, after a sufficient
poriod, had" *lapaed. bath for tes*i:rg the efficiency of the system
an6 fo1 all-owing 'b,he lesources to b'aild. up, to revj.ew atrtomaticall;r
the al locat ion p::ocedure t;ilcing ac': cunt , in part i cular, of the
restru.cturing in the meantime of 1;hs fishing fleetst
{
- 
on the other hando the d-eadlir:re of 31" lecember 1!82 linlied" implici-il"y
the d.istribution of resources to the access problem which also becomes
a liver issue again on that date when the d"ero6:ation provisions of -bhe
Act oJ" Accession cease to be a'pplicable.
4. In regard to access, the proposals included. a generalisation, from
their adoption, of the coastal zone up to 12 rniles within which fishing activity
was reserved for coastal fishing by thel coastal state subject to respect for
rrhistoric rightsrr.
In the view of the Cornmission! this ertension proposed in L976 of the
derogation prov:Ld"ed in the Act of Accession woul-d have covered a period. of :six:
years at nost {uring lvhich fishing coulld be organised. and structured on a lastingf
basis. Under'1;he ter"ns of the Act of llccession the revision of these rules t
would. have happened. towards the end of 1982'
,. As of I March 1981 the Council has not yet taken a d.ecision on the
substance of the rttles for allocating r:esources or on access arrd. the tine limi.t
of 31 Decernber 1982 set down in S"rticle 103 of the Act of Accessi.on i.s now too
close for U.niting new rnechanisms to such a short life. It is necessaryt
therefore, to modify the Commissionts i:roposals to take account of new like1y
time limits;
- 
in relqard to d.istribution of resouf,'ceso the revised proposal
incorlcorates the allocation r:rite:'ia mentioned" in the !eclarati.on
' of the Council on the Conmon llisheries Policy of 3O May 19BO
- 
it is proposed to arnend the earlier proposals on access contained f
in Arbicles 6 and J so as to r:reate, followi.ng the expiry of the !l
d.erogi:,Lion system fixed" by the Act of Accession, cond"itions which
assure the protection and balixrced" d.evelopment of coastal fishing
activ:lty in the sense of the rcbject;ives fixed by the Council
. 
"./ ...
f
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in the Ha6re Resolutions of 3 liovernbet 1976. For this purpose
it is proposed to naintain for ten years after 31 December tl$2
the d"erogation rdgime at present applicable generalising it t
however, to 12 rniles for all coastal waters of nernber States;
at present this derogation is still limited in principle to six
miles in the areas not designated. in Article 1 01 of the Act of
Accession. At the end of that" period it is proposed to maintain
the possibility of certain derogations to the principle of equal
condit"ions of access to the extent that these vri1l be necessary
to continue the stability of coastal fishing activity. In the
coastal band of 12 rniLes fishing activity is, therefore, reserved-
to iOeal; coastal fishetuen; however, to the extent that member
States r[by enjoY rigtrts, these are maintained throughout
the whole d.erogation period it being und.erstood. that rrhistoric
rigbts'r are those d.escribed' in the Act of Accession'
In ad.d"ition, it is necessary to conplete this proposal by arangements
of fishing effort that ensure consideration for the problems of coastal fisheries
in particular of economieally d.ieadvantaged. regions as well as the desirability
of regulating fishing activitywithinacoastal belt. Such arrar:gernents presuppose
a delimitation of the area concerned and. of the stocks in question as nell as a
-.quantification of the fishing effort to be enjoyed. by each member State. fn the
imraed.iate telrn, such arrangements should be made for a coastal band. around. the
Shetland and Orkney Is1and.s and in certain parts of the lrish Sea.
6" In making its rnod.ified proposals, the Commission has also clearred up
the text in order to clarify the proposal ae a whole and rationalise its
presentation.
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qI]'1CIDI F IED PJ?OPC$;I L FOR A
COUNCiL REGLiLATI0i{ iiE(i) No" l81
estabLishing * Commun'ity systeni {or the conservation
and managenent of fishery r{}sourees"
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMfiUNIT:ES"
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'is:hing the European Economic Community,,
and in particuLar ArtjcLe 43 thereof,
Having regard to the proposaL from the Commission,
Having regard to the opinion of the Ei,rropean parliarnent (.*)
{
OF
{
'rf
{F
t(*) 0.J. lrlo. c
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hlhereas the CounciL of the European Communities has agreed that the
Member States wouLd act in concert to extend their fishing zones to
200 nauticaL mil.es with effect from 1 January 1977 at.ong their
\ North Sea and North AtLantic coastLines, without pnejudice to action?
of the same l< jnd in respect of other f i sh'ing zones t^rithin thei r
jurisd'iction, in particuLar in the Mediterranean; rnlhereas, s'ince
that time and on this basis the Memben States concerned have aLso
extended their fishing Limits in certain areas of the I'Je st
AtLantic, the skagerrak and the Kattegat and the BaLtic Sea; whereas,
in this context, in view of the over-fishing of stocks of the main
species, it'is essentiaL that the Communtty, in the jnteres'ts of both fisher-
ment and consumers,, ensure by an appropriate poLicy for the protection of
fishing ground that stocks are conserved and reconstituted; whereas"'it is
thenefore desirabLe that the provisions of Counci L Regulation (EEC)
No" 141/76 of 19 January 1976 Laying down a common structuraL policy for
the fish'ing industry (1) be suppLemented by the estabLishment of a Community
system fnr tfrc conservation and management of fishery resources that uiLL
snSUr€ ba[anced expLoitation;
wheneas this system shouLd in part'icular include conservation measur.es
which may involve, by appropria.te rneans, Limitations of the f ishing ef f ort,
ruIes for the use of fesources, speciaL provisions. for inshore fishing and
supervisory measures.
Whereas measures regr.rLating fishing effort may incLuCe restrictions,
estabtished by species or group of species, on catches, urith overaLL
catches being limited by reference to a stock or group of stocks;
E-
*
t
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(1) 0"J. No. L 20 of 19 January 1976, p. 1g
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t^lhereas the overaLL catch shouLd be distributed among the Member States;
I
t^lhereas this distribution sho!Ld be based on tho EuldeL''lnes, set by the
Counci L 'in 'its dec Larat ion of 30 May 19'80;
Whereas there shouLd be spec'iaL provis'ions for inshore fishing to enabLe {
this secton to cope with the new fish'irrg conditions resuLting from the'in-
stitution of 200.miLe fishing zones; whereas/ to this end, Member States
should be authorized to maintain to 3f December 1992
the derogation 169ime defined in Artict,e 100 of the Act of Accession and to
generaLize up to 12 mi Les the limit of s'ix mi Les pre'scribed in that Art'icLe;
Whereas, these measures constitute, pursuant to the Act of Accession, the arrange-
ments succeed'ing those prov'ided f or up to 31 December 1982;
Whereas, for the zones where trlember States have not r uht i L now,
used the authorization to extend their fishing Limits, existing fishing
pract i ces sha L L be ma inta ined;
Whereas particular arrangements of fishing effort shouLd be agreed in certain
sensitive regions which take into cons'ideration the probLems of certain coasterL 
-
fisheries as we{.t as the desirabiLity of neguIating fishing activity within f
a coastaL beLt; f
t'Jhereas, to th'is end, inter aLia, a system of Licences shouLd be introduced;
Whereas, on the basis of a neport by the Commission the CounciL shaLL decide
the der"ogation r"69'ime necessary after.31 December 1992;
Wheneas the creation of a Community system for the conservation and management
of fishery resources shouLd be accompanid by the institution of an effective
system of supenvision of activities in the fjshinE grounds and on Landing;
Whereas, w'ith a viebr to the preparation of the scientific and technicaL in-
formation to be used to assess the situatio regard'iig the bioLog'icaL
resounces of the sea as weLL as the corrditions for ensuring the conservation
of stocks, a standing Sc'ientif ic and Technic;a LCommittee of an advisory nature f
shouLd be set ,up under the auspices of the Commi ss'ion; S
l^lhereas, to faciLitate'impLementation,cf this ReguLation, a procedure shouLd be
Laid down for cLose co-operatjon between the Member States and the Commission
within a Management Committeei
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION:
1
1i}
In order to ensure the protection of fishing gnoundsn the conservation of the
b.ioLogicaLresourcesoftheseaandtheirbaLancedexpLoitationonaLasting
? b"sis and in appropriate 
economic and sociaL condit'ionsr a community system
for the conservation and management of fjshery resources is hereby estabLished'
For these Purposes,'
measures, ruLes for
for coastaL fishing
the system wiLL consist,
the use and distribution
and supervisorY measufes"
panticuLar'" of conservation
resources/ sPec'i aL Provigions
1n
of
t
l
1. The conservation measures necesgary to achieve the aimg set out in
ArticLe 1 shaLL be fonmuLated in the Light of the report prepared by the
Sc.ientific and TechnicaL Committee for Fisheries provided for in ArticLe 12"
in paragraph 1 nay incLude, in part'icuLar'
species:
to
of
2. The measures referred
for each species or group
(a) the estabLishment
certain Periods,
ofzoneswheref'ishingisprohibitedorr^estt.icted
types of vesseL, fishing gear or certain end-uses;
+^
*
l
(b) the sett'ing of standards
(c) the setting of a minimum
as regards f i sh'ing gear;
f i sh size or we'ight Per sPecies;
(d) the restriction of f i sh'ing ef fort, in particuLar by L'imits on catches'
A-rtj r le-l
i,,|here, in the case of one species or a group of reLated species, it
becomes necessary to limit the catch' the totaL al,LowabLe catch for each
stock on group of stocks, the shares avaiLabLe to the community as weLL aso
where appLicabLe, the specific conditions for taking these catches shat'L
be f i xed ea ch Yea r.'
al-J *5-
ffusls"J
1". The vaLuffr€, of the eate hes ave"i i.able ua ihe Cornmunity referrecj to 'in 4
ArticLe 3 shalL be djstrihr"r-ied bec'n;eerr the llember Siates tak'ing account inost t
particularlY $f:
- trad'itional.'fi shing a';t iv'ities;
- the specia!. needs of reqiors where the Lccai" popi-;iations ai"e particuLarLy
dependent Lrpon fishing and the jndi.istrres aLi-ied riheretoo emong others
Irelandn Gr*enLand and the norrhern f.rari, s rtf the lJn'i ted l(:rrgdonr;
- the LoSs o.i'catch potentiaL ir-r thir"cj cOi;11f:rl/ h,atei-s.
Z" The prcv'i,sions *f this er*i*ls a.re epplicahle'rurtil 3i }esember 1!82.
The pro"risidrns to br; F*pl-tj.j-nii- afber tha,"b d,e'i;e s}:r:'-l 1:'e aCoptea-i:y'the
Council, on :L prcposal by' i;he Oommiiisir:n
1, llember States i,rh'ich joint Ly so reqli€isl may be authorized hy the Commi ss ion
to exchange,all or pari of ihe quotas'iri respect of a species oi" group of
spec'ies altocatec to them under ArticLe 1+
2" 'l-he Memkre,r States shaLL cleierminer, "in. accordance w"ij:h the appl'icabLe
Community pi-ov'isions, tfie cletai Led ruLes f*r the ui: i Lisaiicn of 'r;lre quot;:s
aLLocateci tc, them. Detailed rul.es for lire appLication of thi:s par"agraph
shaLt be acioptedo'i f necessar)/, in accorCi)rlrre rdith the procedure laid
down in AnticLe'14"
1 . From 1 
"lanua ry 1983 to 31 December '1992 Member States are authorized tci
maintain the dgime defined in ArticLe 100 of th€'Act of Accession o
annexed to the Treaty estabLishing the European Communities and to gener;iLize uy i
to 12 nautir:iaL mj Les for aLl" waters under their sovereignty or jurisdictiorr 
'
the Limit of six mi Les prescribed in that Artic Le"
If a rnenber State makes use of the abo'0"e.-mentior:ed authorisat:ion. to
generali,se, it shall nainta5.no in the 2iel:e$ noi mentioned. i:r Art;icle 101
of the Act'of Accession, existS"ng fichinlg practices so tha'b no retrograde
change by comparison with tir* situ.abinn e:xi-st5.ng at the d.ate of entry i-rrto
force of the present regulatJ.on wiLl" rerrrl"t"
t
-
f
Ari i c L* 5
ArticLe Cr
+-6- r,
?. For the zones where, at the date of entry into force of the present
reguLationo the f{sh{ng Linits have been meintajned effectively at Less than
the L.imits appLicabLe under the terms of ArticLe 100 of the Act of Accession,,
existir,g tisli 'i i''E practices within tweLve nauttcat. ni Les are mainta-i neC so that
no retrograde cl'iange bv compar'!sor", with the s-ituation existing at tii+: ciate cf
entry into fore e o'f the present regul.at jon i'r j I L r*suL'c '
3, l,iithouf fri'ejlci 'i r:i: to the rights and 9[l'i rlgi;ioii:.esut i.iir-i'J'li^i)l;i il'r {: pr,.tv;sicns
of the previor;s pa'-agraphs aric{ {c;- speciqs i]f s;:ilc-r ..1 1. inlei'85i: t: i-i .it:i-is; 
"l-ive
r,egicns o'f the liianiinun iiy," tile e:c{}r*"'i ss t:f 'Lhe i'-igh'i* r,;i:'i l.n ;.""i1.. .eirlt*?',e:r ;}''";l,t*s ma,li
er:jr.r;r rna.v be *;rbjr;:tted t'.:;:n eirangeiiierrt r:f ih,lir'^fisi;ing ci'"ic'i't.,' aglr''.'*'cl l3e'li,ie'ei-:
the iornriission and iir* l'lenh,er Slat*:i uijnce,^r:eio i^ihi;h i:;ir'ls"int{i,:;tr3"idlration
the probl,enis cf coastai. f isher-'i es in part'i cri Lar cf *i{}nomicaLll' d'i sacv;t-''cage;'
i"eg'ioirs as hreLl as the de*'irebiLity cf regi;1.*iir-rg f isi.:'ing activit!'i"'i'i.iiiir
a fioastat. bei-t"
ftJ L ti,,Lg t
?
t
I
1" Befor^e the 3ist Decenrber 199"1 lhe
CounciL on'slre fisheries situation irt
deveLopmeni of the coastaL areas, the
evol"ution"
Conmission sfrall oi'esent i report to the
'the Community, the economi t aird socia I
state of the stocks and ti:ei r . Li keLy
t
I
2" 0n the basis of this report and bear.ing in nind. the objectiyes
of the coroslon fisherleE poricy, a"nd if necessary, *he council, acting
on a proposal hy the Connission, shbil. decid.e the provisions whlch wil.t be valid
after the 3t December 1992 in ord.er to continue the stability of
coastal fishing activity"
ArticLe 8.
1. In the sens'itive reg'ions prescribed in ArticLe 6 (3) a Community
Licensirlg systein shaLL be estabLished with a view to reguLat'rng fishing
activities on species representing a special interest therein in accordarice
with agreed arrangements of fishing effort.
,0
{-
2. The number ,cf licences attributed" i;o eaeh member state involved
in the arrangemente {escribed. at parag:raph 1' si:aLl' be fixed" takinp; into
account in Part:icularg
- 
the state of the stock conce:rred
* the distritmtion among membel St;rtes sf the volume of tire catehes
avaj.labl,s to the ConmunitY
- 
the technicatr sharacteristics of tbe kind. of abtivity, and' of the
vessels and gear used. in tbe reg:Lcn axid- for th-e species in question'
3. The nearis of nanaging the licences, on €r non'-d.iscrininatorir basist
nuet not have the affect of preventiag tne ca.tching of the quotas of
the species affected by this system wh,ich a.::e allocated" to menber States'
licences sha1l be eondj-tional' upon arl und'ertaking by
reepect in particular tlre meastrres for the conservation
resources prescribed' *n Articles 2, 3, 4 and 6 of the
5
t
4. The granting of
the beneficiarY to
and. erploitation of
present regu).ation.
1. Ivlenber States shaLl communicate to the Commission, at its request, aLL
the infonmation necessary for the'irnpLemenl:ation of this ReguLat'ion. Ct
2. The Commission shaLL forward each year
to the Council a report on the appLication
t h'i s Regu Lat i on .
Supervisory measures
the measures adopted
ensure compLiance ,,,lith thi s ReguLation and with
'impLementatic,n thereof shaLl be adopted-
ArticLe 11
the European ParLiament and
measures taken Pursuant to
8 and 10 shaLl be adoPted bY
on a proposaL from the
of
to
in
The measures foneseen at ArticLes
the Counci I acting .by a qua Li.f ied
Commi ss ion.
?, 3, 4,
majority
*
i
The Commission shalL set up undelits auspices a Scientific and TechnicaL
Committee for Fjsheries. The Committee shaLL be consuLted periodicaLLy and
shaLL pnepare an annual repor"t on the siti"ration as reEarCs fishery resour"ces;/
on the ways and means of conserving fjshing grounds and stocks and on the
scient'if ic and technicaL faci Lities ,ava j LabLe witfrin tl're Community,
ArticLe ?
ArticLe 10
ArticLe'12
-8-
ArticLe 13
I 1, A Management Committee fon F'ishery Resources/ hereinafter caLLed "ihe
r, Committee,' is hereby estabLished consisting of representatives of the Member
, States under the Chairmanship of a representative of the Commission-t
l
; Z. bJithin the Committee the votes of the Member States shaLL be weighted in
accordance with ArticLe 148 (2) of the Treaty" The Cha'irman shaLL not vote.
ArticLe 14
1. Where the procedune laid down in this articLe is to be folLowed' the
Chairman shaLL refer the matter to the Committee either on his own initiative
or at the request of the repnesentative of a Member state"
3" The Commi ssion sha L L adopt measures whi ch sha L L appLy immediateLy
However, if these measures are not in accordance with the Opinion of the
Committee, they shaLL forthwith be communicated by the Commission to the
CounciL" In that event the Commission may defer appLication of the measures
upon which it has decided for not more than one month frcm the date of such
communi cat i on 
"
The Counci L, acting by a quaLif ied ma joril-y, nay take a d'if ferent dec'ision
within one month.
ArticLe 15
+ The Committee may consider any othen questjon referred to it by it,s
rh-'iamr^ either on his ot.ln initiative or at the request of the nepresentative
J 
uildlruroll
of a Member State"
It
t
2. The representative of the Commiss'ion shaLI submit a draft of the measures
to be taken. The Committee shaLL deLiver^'its opin'ion on such measures within
a time Limit to be set by the Chairman according to the urgency of the quest'ions J
t unoer consideration. An op'inion shaLL be adopted by a majority of forty-five I
t votes. 
/
a7
t
12r' -e-
ArticLe 16
4
This Regulation shaLL enter into force on the third day foLLowing its;
IpubLication in the 0fficiaL JournaL of the European Communities.
as\
t
Th'is ReguLation shaLL be b'inding in i'ls entirety and directLy appLicerbLe t
in all Member States"
Done at BrusseLs, For the Counci L,
The President
l
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